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Be aufort (Dominique G e rard), Dabble r (Robe rt Le e ds ), Ce ns or (Joe l S tark),
and Ce cilia (S ara Maclus o) in the Main S tre e t The ate r of Hous ton’s production
of France s Burne y’s The Witlings, dire cte d by Re be cca G re e ne Udde n. Photo
uncre dite d.

Frances (Fanny) Burney (1752–1840) is best known for her let t ers,
journals, memoirs, and novels, Evelina, Cecilia, and Camilla. Less known is
her career as a playwright . Her dramat ic canon (four comedies, t hree
t ragedies) unt il now had been so st udiously ignored t hat six of her seven
plays had never received a single product ion, and t he sevent h—a st i
verse t ragedy wit h t he repellent name of Edwy and Elgiva—was
produced but once, 21 March 1795, before sliding int o oblivion and t aking
t he playwright wit h it . So when t he Main St reet Theat re of Houst on,
announced a world premiere of Burney’s The Witlings, t he obvious
quest ion was not why but who? Who was t his 200-year-old playwright
who was unknown on t he boards of her own day? What makes t he Main
St reet Theat re company’s recovery project so remarkable is not t hat
t hey have found and rest ored some lost work of a great aut hor, or
resuscit at ed a playwright of forgot t en st at ure; rat her t hey have
discovered a new eight eent h-cent ury playwright whose work—as it t urns
out —can st and up wit h t he best of Goldsmit h and Sheridan.
Fanny Burney’s first comedy, The Witlings (1779), is an ably writ t en
comedy of manners t hat , unfort unat ely for t he playwright , sat irized t he

very lit erary societ y upon whom she was dependent for support . The
st ory it self is hardly invent ive: young lovers Beaufort and Cecilia are
est ranged when Cecilia’s est at e is suddenly lost . Her governess, Lady
Smat t er, forbids t he mat ch unt il Beaufort ’s cynical companion, Censor,
t raps Smat t er in her own lit erary pret ensions and she is blackmailed int o
relent ing, t he mat ch goes forward, and t he est at e is recovered.
Recognizing t he t act less personal and t opical parallels in t he play,
Burney’s fat her, t he now famous Charles Burney, urged his daught er t o
suppress t he piece, even t hough Richard Sheridan guarant eed it a
product ion at Drury Lane. The playwright relent ed, buried t he play, and
so it remained unt il it was published for t he first t ime [End Page 54 3]
when Kat herine Rogers included it in her 1994 ant hology of Rest orat ion
and eight eent h-cent ury women playwright s. A er wait ing 219 years for a
product ion, The Witlings received it s world premiere on 7 February 1998
at t he Main St reet Theat re.
Under t he direct ion of Rebecca Greene Udden, t his lively and
int elligent ly act ed powdered wig product ion capt ured t he sparkle of
eight eent h-cent ury drawing room wit , sat ire, and—more import ant ly—
it s at t endant hypocrisy. The manners were high and polished, creat ing a
delight fully sharp cont rast wit h t he bit ing malevolence of polit e societ y
at bat t le. While t he design of t his lit t le black box t heat re was sparse, it
evoked t he period wit h precision and charact er, o ering unclut t ered
locales of drawing rooms, a milliner shop, and a boarding house wit h
det ail enough t o sust ain t he world and yet not overwhelm wit h t he
display of “period”. The real accomplishment of t he product ion, however,
was t he act ing. Udden assembled a large and solid company—from great
roles t o shop girls—who each lived well and fully wit hin t he rich world of
t he play. The play was largely unencumbered by gimmicky by-play, leaving
t he charact ers dressed in t heir own wit and invent iveness, t o live by it ,
rhyme by it , and when t heir wit failed t hem, t o be soundly humiliat ed by
it .
The product ion was dominat ed by t wo performers: Che Moody as Lady
Smat t er, and Joel St ark as Censor. Moody played t he sneering mat riarch

of t he lit erary club—a sort of Ur-Lady Bracknell—and as her name
foret ells, she possessed but a smat t ering of learning culled from adages
of Swi and Pope, whom she frequent ly misquot ed. Moody’s Smat t er
was imperial, polit ely cool, and pedant ic, an alluring vict im of her own
vanit y, while her ant agonist , Censor, was superior wit hout seeming
snobbish, int elligent wit hout pedant ry, who spoke t o t he point wit hout
passion, and t riumphed wit hout gloat ing. As a pair t hey anchored...
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